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authorisedl by byv-law of the eouncil, and that cannot of course be
done.

'I'lie question of the site of the school bouse is one to be deter-
niiicdi by the school board, and not lby the couincil of the munî-
palit.v, thougli it lis, of course , open to the council f0 renuse to coin-
p'lyv wit I the requcst of the school board to raise the iboncy rcquired
to Ibuild a sclîool house if the eiouncil is not satisfied with flie site
selectcfd by the board, or if the board refuses~ f0 say whiether the
rchooo)fl bosîs to be erected, the final appeal being to the elec-
tors, to whoîn a bv-law mnust be suhmifttd in the tcrms of the ap-
plic-ation of the l)oard, ini flc event of tlic application flot hein-
eomplied with l>y the couxicil.

'lhle bv-Iaw is also, 1 think, open to, the fiurther objection tlîat
thie foundation for if should have been an application to the cou ncil
b 'v thie school board to pass a h *y-law for horrowing inoney hv tho
iýSsue andI sale of dehentures for th(, plirpose of crerting flic school

hosand no sucb application was made.
'l'le only application fo the couincil is a resolution passed 1w the

Fschofol hoard "'that an application be and is hcreby made to thle
muinicipal co0uncil of tli. town of Drcsden for a grant of the Fum of

2000for tlie erction of a scbool bouse ini the raid town of
Drfýete," which w'as comnîunicatcd to the council . ani tluis waq
not such an application a.s the sfatute requires: 9 Edw. VIT. eh.
89, sec. 43.

The whole by-law musat be quashed, without costs.
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Swî..V..~ii MÀs1K'.I.R IN CIîAMBnERS--OcT. 19.

)'U7tIC""fil r-Sf#rdftÎ -n1-A motion hy the defendant for beftte-r pairticti-
lar« or the stjitfeet of claim in min »ietiomi for séeition wtî ismssd$wl %e v wirzer, 10 0. W. Rt 1)49. li m il 0. W. u<. 113. and ilodsî0.Bbe . W. R. 264. 8417. wm're referred to. W. il.,e'duî ..

for Oie<hfendant. T. J. Mlain, for the plaintiff.

Cooî<C V. WI'NyI«1Âa)N-MNASTF IN CInMRS--OC'r.20

fficercr.1-11 'Flc dfvidndît in an aetion to set iimide a will. on thei
g'rolind oJ 1und11o influerne eerç ised lmy lier. sue beinz (ole exfemîtrix simd(
rg.,ilnlr v legmm:tPie theorendeýr. \wmms exmimined for dlenr:she denied amit

knwldr f thei willIllntil ii,-r1h deatîl of ih ii tor She île<'iii-d
ri rý,p i Iie riame' of lie-r lirothewr, nd sîeters wheln aselto do so on11h

exaintin.On al motionT to eoîîllier to attend for reexmmnaionmmd
f1te wh narnnes, ht NN. sti e tllmat a doiument hmmd imeen foiIld suiîîîo--m

t iin the> mefendant', heandwr1iiing which was an exact 'ItrnIent of ilwg


